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IN THECIRCUIT COURTOFTHE STATE OF OREGON FORTHE COUNTYOFMULTNOMAH

RELEASE ORDERANDAGREEMENT
State ofOregon vs. Offense: DV: Case No:
Richard John Cheney Delivery ofMeth X 3', Fleeing or 22CR35546
D ndant Attem tin to Elude Police fel'

find Cheney, Richard J Cheney, Rick John Cheney Reckless Driving; Recldessly\ TN Endangering Anothel' Peron;
NE Sandy Blvd #éA Portland OR 97230 Fleeing or Attempting to Elude

Aal'ess Police Misdfl: 503~502-51o7 08/04/1972 126009
Plfine # DOB SWIS
m RELEASEAGREEMENT

Pésuant to ORS 135.250, the Defendantmust complywith the following conditions of release:
1.3 Appear in person at all times and places ordered by the Court until discharge or final order of the Court.
2. Do not leave the State ofOregon without permission of the Court.

38 Obey all laws and Court orders and complywith any conditions the Courtma)! impose.
4."; Keep Defendant's attorney advised of Defendant's whereabouts.
5.2 Security posted on Defendant's behalfwill be applied to any fine, costs, or restitution imposed on this case or any other case.

68 Waive extradition on the above listed offenses if arrested outside the State ofOregon.
7.1: DO NOTHAVE CONTACTWITH THE VICTIMSWITHOIJ'I' THE COURT'SWRITTEN PERMISSION. This ban includes direct COnIECt (by YOU) or'1' indirect contact (through third parties). The ban also includes any harassing, stalking, or threatening conduct against the victim(s), and any actual,

threatened, or attempted use ofphysical force against the victim(s) reasonably expected to cause bodily injury. Any prior Federal Fireanns
Findings remain in effect for purposes of the no contact order.

8. I Additional Conditions: ROR REPORT TO PRS IMMEDIATEY UPON RELEASE TODAY
9. The Defendant is to report IN PERSON to PSP, room 358, on__ (date) at___ (time).
Violation ofthese conditionswill have the following consequences:
1. Revocation of this Release Order, forfeiture of any security posted under this Order, arrest, and possible punishment by contempt of Court or a

separate criminal charge for failure to appear, or both.
2. Immediate arrest by a peace officer if there is probable cause you have had any unauthorized contact with the victim.
3. Failure to Appear (FI'A) conviction � For any appearance for an offense declared to be a violation by the DistrictAttorney, the Courtmay enter a

conviction andmonetary judgment up to the maximum amount offines, assessments, restitution, and other costs allowed by law.
I have read, understand, and agree to obey these listed conditions. I understand the consequences for violating these conditions. I agree to waive
extradition on the above listed offenses if I violate any condition of this agreement and I am arrested outside of this State. I agree that if I willfully
violate a term of this release agreement and a warrant is issued for my arrest that I expressly consent to any delay or postponement in the prosecution of
y se. This i udes any delay in a subsequent prosecution which arises from the incident related to m)' initial arrest or citation, on any form

instrument, including but not limited to subsequently filed indictments.
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ef dant, Richardmcheney (Signature) Date Witness (Signature)SEC VERIFICATIONOFNETWORTH ANDAGREEMENT

Full Security $ 100% 10% Security Receipt #
I hereby certify thatmy total unenemfbered assets are equal to no less than double the total amount of security set above. I understand that if the
Defendant fails to complywith anyof the conditions set on this Release Order, I am liable for the full amount of the security set. I fur-thei-understand that security release costs plus any fines or otherfinancial obligations assessed against the Defendant in this case or
any other casewill be taken out ofthe security amount posted. W 1,. fl .'Name (Print) : Signature: i" a

Address: Date: . AL 11
' ';Phone #: Alia. '2

l

SUPERVISORYAGREEMENT ~ THIRD PARTYCUSTODIAN
I agree to supervise and be responsible for the above named Defendant and to notify the Court immediately ofany breach ofmigayegmgntcl

'

make every effort to assure that the Defendant appears at all scheduled hearings. I understand that to knowingly aid the Defendant in any breach 0 his
agreement or to knowingly fail to report such breach is punishable as contempt ofCourt
>11 PRETRIAL SUPERVISION PROGRAM Room 358, 1120 SW THIRD AVENUE, PORTLAND OREGON 97204 (503)988-5042
El CLOSE STREET SUPERVISION Room 209, 1120 SWTHIRD AVENUE, PORTLAND OREGON 97204 (503)988-3714
Name (Print) : Signature:
Address: Date:

City/State/Zip: Phone #:
NEXT COURTDATEAND TIME

Courtroom 7A at 9-15AM on 1207-22 E] JUSTICE CENTER: 1120 SW Thii'd Avenue, Portland, OR 97204
COURTHOUSE: 1200 SW First Avenue, Portland, OR 97204

DEFENSEATTORNEYS NAMEAND PHONE NUMBER
Name: Defense Consortium Portland Phone #: 503-295-2996

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO ORAFFIRMED BEFOREMEAND RELEASEORDERED THIS 10 {DAY 0 , 2022

PKUMAR ( \
Forrn Prepared by (Judge/Recognizance Staff/Officer) Authorized

figdlt'e'ooguizanéé'Staff/Offi
cer)

HON A LUCERO JC3
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23-21 (07/20) Distribution: Original - Court Copies � Defendant, MCSO/Records &Warranls, Release Agency, District Attorney, Defense Attomey
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